Abstract: Cenozoic volcanic rocks were recently discovered during full-coring kilometer-scale major scientific drilling in the Xisha Islands, northwestern South China Sea. A systematic mineralogical study of these samples was performed for this paper. The results show that the volcanic rock samples are basaltic pyroclastic. The major elements demonstrate that the clinopyroxenes are diopside and fassaite, which contain high Al 2 O 3 (5.33-11.2 wt. %), TiO 2 (2.13-4.78 wt. %) and wt. %). Clinopyroxenes have high REE abundances (104-215 ppm) and are strongly enriched in LREE (LREE/HREE = 3.56-5.14, La/Yb N = 2.61-5.1). Large-ion lithophile elements show depleted characteristics. Nb/Ta shows obvious fractionation features: Nb is lightly enriched, relative to primitive mantle, but Ta is heavily depleted, relative to primitive mantle. The parental magma of the basaltic pyroclastic rocks belongs to a silica-undersaturated alkaline series, characterized by a high temperature, low pressure, and low oxygen fugacity. The Al IV content increases with decreasing Si concentration. The Si-unsaturated state causes Si-Al isomorphic replacement during the formation of clinopyroxene. The electric charge imbalance caused by the replacement of Si by Al is mainly compensated by Fe 3+ . The clinopyroxene discrimination diagrams show that the parental magma formed in an intraplate tectonic setting environment.
Introduction
As one of the largest marginal seas of Eastern Asia, the South China Sea (SCS) is located at the intersection of the Eurasian Plate, the Pacific Plate, and the Indian Ocean-Australian Plate. In the SCS and its adjacent areas, Cenozoic magmatism is relatively active, and Cenozoic igneous rocks are widely distributed. The Cenozoic igneous rocks are mainly characterized by basaltic rocks, volcanic clastic rocks, and intermediate-acid extrusive rocks [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . For a long time, domestic and foreign scholars performed a lot of research on the Cenozoic basalts of the SCS. However, research on single minerals in the Cenozoic basalts of the SCS is still limited. As a petroprobe for most geological processes, igneous activity plays an important role in the study of petrology and tectonics. However, previous studies mainly focus on the petrology and geochemistry of the Cenozoic basalts [3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . There are few studies on the rock-forming minerals of basalt from the SCS and its adjacent areas [2, 16, 17] , which seriously restricts research on the magma evolution and physicochemical conditions of Cenozoic basic rocks in the SCS and its adjacent areas.
areas are divided into three groups: pre-spreading, syn-spreading, and post-spreading [4, 5, 54] . The pre-spreading volcanism is mainly distributed along the northern margin of the SCS and the coastal areas of South China. The syn-spreading volcanism is relatively weak, and a limited to basaltic volcanism is found in the Pearl River Mouth Basin. After the SCS stopped expanding, large-scale intraplate magmatism occurred in the SCS and its surrounding areas, e.g., Leizhou Peninsula, Hainan Island, Vietnam and the SCS basin [4, 9, 55] .
The clinopyroxene studied in this paper is from the basement rocks of Well CK-2, which is located on Chenhang Island, Xisha Islands (also known as the Paracel Islands [56] ) (Figure 1 ) (110 • 0 53.557"E, 16 • 26 56.368"N) . This well is a major scientific research drilling project. The basement of Well CK-2 consists of basaltic pyroclastic rocks. The basaltic pyroclastic rocks have conformable contacts with underlying carbonate rocks. Zircon U-Pb ages suggest that the basaltic pyroclastic rocks were deposited as early as 35.5 ± 0.9 Ma [57] . The volcanic clastic rocks contain a small number of marine bioclastic fossils, sometimes with reef limestone breccia. The colors of the basaltic volcanic clastic rocks are grey green, dark green and yellowish-brown. The basaltic rocks from Well CK-2 are extensively altered (chloritization, serpentinization and carbonation). The phenocryst minerals mainly consist of clinopyroxene. The main mineral components of the matrix are slender strip plagioclase, granulated pyroxene, and basalt glass. Clinopyroxene occurs as euhedral, subhedral or skeletal crystals, and lacks reaction and rimming relationship. The pores are linked with each other in a series. The amygdules are mainly round and elliptical, with a small number of irregular ones in some parts, and the filling minerals are mainly calcite, zeolite, opal, and chalcedony ( Figure 2 ). The rocks have developed igneous textures and structures, such as aphanitic textures, vesicular structures, and amygdaloidal structures. Sample 170 h is from the middle part of the basaltic pyroclastic rocks (908 m), and zr1h is from the upper part of the basaltic pyroclastic rocks (885 m). The clinopyroxenes that are used for analysis do not have a zoned texture. Cenozoic igneous rocks are widely distributed in the SCS and its surrounding areas. According to the relationship with SCS spreading events, Cenozoic volcanism in the SCS and its surrounding areas are divided into three groups: pre-spreading, syn-spreading, and post-spreading [4, 5, 54] . The pre-spreading volcanism is mainly distributed along the northern margin of the SCS and the coastal areas of South China. The syn-spreading volcanism is relatively weak, and a limited to basaltic volcanism is found in the Pearl River Mouth Basin. After the SCS stopped expanding, large-scale intraplate magmatism occurred in the SCS and its surrounding areas, e.g., Leizhou Peninsula, Hainan Island, Vietnam and the SCS basin [4, 9, 55] .
The clinopyroxene studied in this paper is from the basement rocks of Well CK-2, which is located on Chenhang Island, Xisha Islands (also known as the Paracel Islands [56] ) (Figure 1 ) (110°0′53.557″E, 16°26′56.368″N). This well is a major scientific research drilling project. The basement of Well CK-2 consists of basaltic pyroclastic rocks. The basaltic pyroclastic rocks have conformable contacts with underlying carbonate rocks. Zircon U-Pb ages suggest that the basaltic pyroclastic rocks were deposited as early as 35.5 ± 0.9 Ma [57] . The volcanic clastic rocks contain a small number of marine bioclastic fossils, sometimes with reef limestone breccia. The colors of the basaltic volcanic clastic rocks are grey green, dark green and yellowish-brown. The basaltic rocks from Well CK-2 are extensively altered (chloritization, serpentinization and carbonation). The phenocryst minerals mainly consist of clinopyroxene. The main mineral components of the matrix are slender strip plagioclase, granulated pyroxene, and basalt glass. Clinopyroxene occurs as euhedral, subhedral or skeletal crystals, and lacks reaction and rimming relationship. The pores are linked with each other in a series. The amygdules are mainly round and elliptical, with a small number of irregular ones in some parts, and the filling minerals are mainly calcite, zeolite, opal, and chalcedony ( Figure 2 ). The rocks have developed igneous textures and structures, such as aphanitic textures, vesicular structures, and amygdaloidal structures. Sample 170 h is from the middle part of the basaltic pyroclastic rocks (908 m), and zr1h is from the upper part of the basaltic pyroclastic rocks (885 m). The clinopyroxenes that are used for analysis do not have a zoned texture. [7, 56] ). The depth is below sea level and in meters. 
Analytical Methods
Major and trace element analyses of clinopyroxene were conducted with an Agilent 7500× ICP-MS, equipped with a GeoLas Pro 193 nm ArF excimer laser-ablation system, installed in the State Key Laboratory of Ore Deposit Geochemistry, Institute of Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Guiyang, China). Helium was applied as a carrier gas, which was mixed with argon via a T-connector before entering the ICP-MS. Each analysis incorporated a background acquisition of approximately 30 s (gas blank), followed by 50 s of data acquisition from the sample. Element contents were calibrated against multiple-reference materials (NIST 610, BCR-2G, BIR-1G and BHVO-2G), without applying internal standardization [58] . The preferred values of element concentrations for the reference glasses are from the GeoReM database [59] . Off-line selection and [7, 56] ). The depth is below sea level and in meters. [7, 56] ). The depth is below sea level and in meters. 
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Major and trace element analyses of clinopyroxene were conducted with an Agilent 7500× ICP-MS, equipped with a GeoLas Pro 193 nm ArF excimer laser-ablation system, installed in the State Key Laboratory of Ore Deposit Geochemistry, Institute of Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Guiyang, China). Helium was applied as a carrier gas, which was mixed with argon via a T-connector before entering the ICP-MS. Each analysis incorporated a background acquisition of approximately 30 s (gas blank), followed by 50 s of data acquisition from the sample. Element contents were calibrated against multiple-reference materials (NIST 610, BCR-2G, BIR-1G and BHVO-2G), without applying internal standardization [58] . The preferred values of element concentrations for the reference glasses are from the GeoReM database [59] . Off-line selection and integration of background and analyte signals, time-drift correction and quantitative calibration were performed by ICPMSDataCal 10.8 [58, 60] . Representative results of each of the analyzed phases and standard reference material are provided in Tables S1 and S2. The analysis of most of the elements has an accuracy of less than 5% and a precision greater than 10%.
Mineral Composition of Clinopyroxenes

Major Element Composition of Clinopyroxenes
The major element compositions of the clinopyroxenes are listed in Table S3 . The data were processed with the geochemical software tool "Geokit" [61] . All clinopyroxenes from Well CK-2 are located in the field of the Ca-Mg-Fe pyroxene group in the Q-J diagram proposed by Morimoto et al. [63] (Figure 3a) . In the conventional Wo-En-Fs diagram [63] , most of the clinopyroxene plots in the diopside field, and a few clinopyroxenes fall into the fassaite field (Figure 3b Tables S1 and S2 . The analysis of most of the elements has an accuracy of less than 5% and a precision greater than 10%.
Mineral Composition of Clinopyroxenes
Major Element Composition of Clinopyroxenes
The major element compositions of the clinopyroxenes are listed in Table S3 . The data were processed with the geochemical software tool "Geokit" [61] . 
Trace Element Composition of Clinopyroxenes
The trace element and REE compositions of clinopyroxenes from the basaltic pyroclastic rocks are shown in Table S4 . The ΣREE of these clinopyroxenes is relatively high and varies from 104 ppm to 215 ppm, with an average of 145 ppm, which is higher than the results from previous studies (with an average value of 62 ppm) [2] . The chondrite-normalized REE patterns show LREE enrichment, with high ratios of LREE/HREE ( Figure 5 ) (3.56-5.14, with an average value of 4.22) and (La/Yb)N (2.61-5.1, with an average value of 3.79). This inverted U-shaped REE distribution pattern may be related to fluid replacement [64] . There are no obvious Eu anomalies in the REE distribution patterns (δEu = 0.85-0.98, with an average value of 0.92). The enrichment and depletion of Eu mainly depend on the aggregation and migration of calcium-bearing rock-forming minerals, which are constrained by the conditions of rock formation. The weakly negative Eu anomalies indicate that plagioclase fractionation is slight during the formation and evolution of the magma, which is consistent with the petrographic observation that plagioclase phenocrysts are scarce in the rocks.
In the primitive mantle-normalized trace element spider diagrams ( Figure 6 ), most of the samples show similar distribution patterns. One sample (170 h-15) has anomalously high Pb. As Pb exists mainly in the form of isomorphism, we suggest that this may reflect the degree of isomorphism. However, further research is required to determine this. Large-ion lithophile elements (LILE) (such as Sr and Ba) show depleted characteristics. Sr and Ba do not easily form independent minerals in magmatic rocks. These elements are mainly available in K-rich, Ca-rich minerals in the form of isomorphism. The depletion of Sr and Ba may be caused by a small amount of plagioclase, crystallized in the early stage or by magma derived from depleted mantle [65] . In addition, in the 
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The Nature of Parental Magma
It is demonstrated that the Al 2 O 3 content of clinopyroxenes crystallized from a magma is mainly controlled by the SiO 2 content of the magma [25, 26, 66, 67] . Clinopyroxenes from oversaturated tholeiitic magmas have high Si/Al ratios, while those from undersaturated alkali basalt have low Si/Al ratios [25, 62, 68] . The content of Al 2 O 3 in diopside is generally 1-3 wt. % [69] . The clinopyroxenes from Well CK-2 have relatively high Al 2 O 3 (5.33-11.18 wt. %) and low SiO 2 contents (41.44-47.02 wt. %), implying that these clinopyroxenes are formed from undersaturated alkaline basaltic magma. Gibb [70] pointed out that clinopyroxenes tend to be more Ca-rich when the magma is more silica-undersaturated. The clinopyroxenes from Well CK-2 present the characteristic of a high Ca content, with Ca/(Ca + Mg + Fe) ratios of 0.47-0.52, implying that the clinopyroxenes were crystallized from a low-Si magma [70] .
In pyroxene, the coordination of Al is closely related to temperature and pressure and has important typomorphic significance [63] . High temperature and low pressure favor a low coordination of aluminum (Al IV ). In contrast, low temperature and high pressure favor a high coordination of aluminum (Al VI ) [71] . The Al IV of the clinopyroxene from these basaltic rocks varies from 0.22 to 0.42, with an average of 0.3. The Al IV /Al VI ratio of clinopyroxenes increases with decreasing pressure values in a variety of petrological environments [62, 72, 73] . The Al IV /Al VI ratios of the clinopyroxenes in this study are relatively high and vary from 5.1 to 105.71, with an average of 19.36 [71, [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] . The high Al IV /Al VI ratios (5.1-105.71) of clinopyroxenes from Well CK-2 suggest relatively low-pressure environments for crystallization [62] . Thompson [73] suggested that the Al VI content increases with increasing pressure. The clinopyroxenes from Well CK-2 have only 0.0024-0.0795 cations Al VI . As compared to the experimental data of Thompson [73] , this suggests pressures below 10kbar. In the Al VI -Al IV discrimination diagram (Figure 7a ), all sample plots in the low-pressure field [71] .
Based on research on the distribution of Ti in the silicates and oxides of magmatic rocks, Verhoogen [26] proposed that the crystallization temperature of clinopyroxene was positively correlated with its Ti content. Thus, the higher the crystallization temperature of the clinopyroxene, the more Ti clinopyroxene is likely to contain [26] . The TiO 2 content of clinopyroxenes from the Well CK-2 is higher (2.13-4.78 wt. %) than that of clinopyroxenes from the Cenozoic basalt in the SCS (0.85-2.23 wt. %) [16] , implying that the clinopyroxenes from Well CK-2 have a relatively high crystallization temperature, compared to the clinopyroxenes from the Cenozoic basalt in the SCS. In the SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 discrimination diagram of clinopyroxenes (Figure 7b ), all data plots in the field of the peralkaline-alkaline region. Meanwhile, in the Ti-(Ca + Na) diagram (Figure 7c ), all the samples lie within the field of alkaline basalt, as illustrated by Literrier et al. [28] . Both discrimination diagrams show a relatively consistent conclusion: the parental magma of the basaltic rocks in the study should have been alkaline magma. As mentioned above, the clinopyroxenes show high Al and Ti contents, which is consistent with the evolution trend of an alkaline magma. (0.85-2.23 wt. %) [16] , implying that the clinopyroxenes from Well CK-2 have a relatively high crystallization temperature, compared to the clinopyroxenes from the Cenozoic basalt in the SCS. In the SiO2-Al2O3 discrimination diagram of clinopyroxenes (Figure 7b ), all data plots in the field of the peralkaline-alkaline region. Meanwhile, in the Ti-(Ca + Na) diagram (Figure 7c ), all the samples lie within the field of alkaline basalt, as illustrated by Literrier et al. [28] . Both discrimination diagrams show a relatively consistent conclusion: the parental magma of the basaltic rocks in the study should have been alkaline magma. As mentioned above, the clinopyroxenes show high Al and Ti contents, which is consistent with the evolution trend of an alkaline magma. Classic studies on the clinopyroxene in basic igneous rocks show that pyroxene crystallizing in basalt magma usually has monoclinic enstenite and clinopyroxene, and the Ca content of the clinopyroxene is very low [68] . However, there is only clinopyroxene in alkaline magma, and enstenite is rarely found. The content of Ca in clinopyroxene is relatively high. The high Ca content of clinopyroxene from Well CK-2 implies that the parental magma may have been an alkaline magma. Furthermore, Qiu and Liao [43] suggest that the clinopyroxene from alkaline series rocks has a high value of Wo and evolves in the direction of En-poor and Wo-rich. Titanaugite is a mineral symbolic of alkaline series basalt. The contents of TiO2 and Wo in clinopyroxene from Well CK-2 are Classic studies on the clinopyroxene in basic igneous rocks show that pyroxene crystallizing in basalt magma usually has monoclinic enstenite and clinopyroxene, and the Ca content of the clinopyroxene is very low [68] . However, there is only clinopyroxene in alkaline magma, and enstenite is rarely found. The content of Ca in clinopyroxene is relatively high. The high Ca content of clinopyroxene from Well CK-2 implies that the parental magma may have been an alkaline magma. Furthermore, Qiu and Liao [43] suggest that the clinopyroxene from alkaline series rocks has a high value of Wo and evolves in the direction of En-poor and Wo-rich. Titanaugite is a mineral symbolic of alkaline series basalt. The contents of TiO 2 and Wo in clinopyroxene from Well CK-2 are relatively high, and the content of En is relatively low, indicating that the parental magma was an alkaline magma, which is consistent with the alkaline discrimination diagram of clinopyroxene.
Trace element abundances in clinopyroxene reflect the trace element contents of the parental magma when the mineral grains segregate, which provides some clue as to the chemical composition of the parental magma [35, 67] . REE exist mainly in the form of isomorphism in pyroxene. The clinopyroxenes from Well CK-2 belong to Ca-Mg-Fe series, which are beneficial to the isomorphism of REE [69] . Isomorphic replacement among cations in pyroxenes is a very common but complicated phenomenon. The change in elemental content reflects the difference in the degree of isomorphism, which may be due to the fractional crystallization. The clinopyroxene chondrite-normalized REE patterns and primitive mantle-normalized trace element patterns of the clinopyroxenites from Well CK-2 all show a similar LREE enrichment, depletion in Sr, Ba and Ta, and enrichment in Nb, suggesting that these clinopyroxenes are all derived from magma, with the same trace element characteristics. To further study the chemical composition of the parental magma, we calculated the REE contents of the hypothetical parental melt in clinopyroxene using the clinopyroxene/melt partition coefficient (Table S5) [34, 64] . In the calculated chondrite-normalized REE diagram (Figure 8 ), all data for the calculated melts show a very strong enrichment in LREE. The calculated melt REE distribution patterns are similar to those of the volcanic rocks from the SCS and its surrounding areas [3, 4, [7] [8] [9] [10] 15, 17, 36, 55, 79, 80] and to the typical intraplate oceanic island basalts (OIB) [81] .
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In general, the mineralogical characteristics of the clinopyroxene from Well CK-2 reveal that the parental magma should have belonged to an alkaline series, characterized by a high temperature, low pressure, low Si content, high Ca content and low oxygen fugacity. 
Isomorphic Replacements in Clinopyroxenes
In Figure 9a , Al IV is shown to have a strong linear relationship with Si. The linear equation is y = 2 − x (where x and y represent Si and Al IV , respectively), implying that the insufficiency caused by the shortage of Si in the tetrahedral position is mainly supplemented by Al IV [63] . At the same time, some of the Al VI substitutes for M1 Mg in the octahedral sites maintain the electrovalence balance, forming CaMgAl VI Al IV SiO6 ( M1 Mg + T Si = Al IV + Al VI ). The Al VI , which occupies the position of M1, accounts for 0 to 16% of all Al, with an average of 9%. 
In Figure 9a , Al IV is shown to have a strong linear relationship with Si. The linear equation is y = 2 − x (where x and y represent Si and Al IV , respectively), implying that the insufficiency caused by the shortage of Si in the tetrahedral position is mainly supplemented by Al IV [63] . At the same time, some of the Al VI substitutes for M1 Mg in the octahedral sites maintain the electrovalence balance, forming CaMgAl VI Al IV SiO 6 ( M1 Mg + T Si = Al IV + Al VI ). The Al VI , which occupies the position of M1, accounts for 0 to 16% of all Al, with an average of 9%.
In addition to Al 3+ , the octahedral position still requires additional cations to compensate for the electric charge imbalance caused by the replacement of Si by Al IV , such as Fe 3+ and Ti 4+ . However, previous studies have shown that Fe 3+ preferentially entered octahedral sites rather than Ti, and only a small amount of Ti in the octahedra is used to compensate for the excess negative charge caused by the replacement of Si by Al IV [19, 63] . The corresponding alternative reaction formula for the replacement of Mg by Ti is: M1 Mg + T 2Si = M1 Ti + T 2Al 3 . The (Mg + 2Si) has a good correlation with (Ti + T 2Al) (r = −0.996) (Figure 9b ), although most of the Ti is independent of the equilibrium charge and enters the octahedral sites to form titanaugite (NaMg 0.5 Ti 0.5 Si 2 O 6 ) by the alternative equation Ca + Mg = Na + Mg 0.5 Ti 0.5 [19, 63] . Thus, we conclude that the electric charge imbalance caused by the replacement of Si by Al is mainly compensated by Fe 3+ . The corresponding alternative reaction formula is: M1 Mg + T Si = M1 Fe 3+ + T Al IV , forming calcium iron aluminum pyroxene (CaFeAlSiO 6 ). In Figure 9c , (Mg + Si) and (Fe 3+ + Al) are shown to have a good negative linear relationship (r = −0.90), implying that the octahedral bound, Fe 3+ , entered the pyroxene crystal structure and replaced Mg 2+ to compensate for the electric charge imbalance caused by the replacement of Al IV by Si. Furthermore, in Figure 9d , Na is shown to have a significant negative correlation with Si (r = −0.92), suggesting that Na and Fe 3+ participate in the replacement reaction during the late stage of the formation of clinopyroxene (Ca + Mg = Na + Fe 3+ ). The contents of Ti and Fe 3+ control the content of Na in clinopyroxene. In addition to Al 3+ , the octahedral position still requires additional cations to compensate for the electric charge imbalance caused by the replacement of Si by Al IV , such as Fe 3+ and Ti 4+ . However, previous studies have shown that Fe 3+ preferentially entered octahedral sites rather than Ti, and only a small amount of Ti in the octahedra is used to compensate for the excess negative charge caused by the replacement of Si by Al IV [19, 63] . The corresponding alternative reaction formula for the replacement of Mg by Ti is: M1 Mg + T 2Si = M1 Ti + T 2Al 3 . The (Mg + 2Si) has a good correlation with (Ti + T 2Al) (r = −0.996) (Figure 9b ), although most of the Ti is independent of the equilibrium charge and enters the octahedral sites to form titanaugite (NaMg0.5Ti0.5Si2O6) by the alternative equation Ca + Mg = Na + Mg0.5Ti0.5 [19, 63] . Thus, we conclude that the electric charge imbalance caused by the replacement of Si by Al is mainly compensated by Fe 3+ . The corresponding alternative reaction formula is: M1 Mg + T Si = M1 Fe 3+ + T Al IV , forming calcium iron aluminum pyroxene (CaFeAlSiO6). In Figure 9c , (Mg + Si) and (Fe 3+ + Al) are shown to have a good negative linear relationship (r = −0.90), implying that the octahedral bound, Fe 3+ , entered the pyroxene crystal structure and replaced Mg 2+ to compensate for the electric charge imbalance caused by the replacement of Al IV by Si. Furthermore, in Figure 9d , Na is shown to have a significant negative correlation with Si (r = −0.92), suggesting that Na and Fe 3+ participate in the replacement reaction during the late stage of the formation of clinopyroxene (Ca + Mg = Na + Fe 3+ ). The contents of Ti and Fe 3+ control the content of Na in clinopyroxene. The Al IV content in clinopyroxene mainly depends on the content of SiO2 in magma. The Al IV content increases with decreasing Si concentration [26] . The basaltic pyroclastic rocks belong to the Si-unsaturated alkaline rock series. The Si-unsaturated state causes the Si-Al replacement during the The Al IV content in clinopyroxene mainly depends on the content of SiO 2 in magma. The Al IV content increases with decreasing Si concentration [26] . The basaltic pyroclastic rocks belong to the Si-unsaturated alkaline rock series. The Si-unsaturated state causes the Si-Al replacement during the formation of clinopyroxene. The low oxygen fugacity implies that the main role of Fe 3+ is to balance the electric charge. The majority of the Ti enters the octahedral sites to form titanaugite. The electric charge imbalance caused by the replacement of Si by Al is mainly compensated by octahedral Fe 3+ . No aegitite was observed in the samples.
Tectonic Setting Discrimination
Nisbet and Pearce [27] constructed two discrimination diagrams using the main oxide mass fraction of clinopyroxene to determine the tectonic setting of the host rock: the F1-F2 diagram of clinopyroxenes, and the TiO 2 -Na 2 O-MnO triangular diagram. The two discrimination diagrams can distinguish basaltic clinopyroxenes from volcanic arc basalt (VAB), ocean floor basalt (OFB), within-plate tholeiite (WPT), and within-plate alkalic (WPA) environments. Both discrimination diagrams are successful in distinguishing the within-plate alkali basalts, because their pyroxenes characteristically have low Si and high Ti and Na contents [27] . In the F1-F2 tectonic environment discrimination diagram ( Figure 10 ) [27] , all the samples in this study fall into the field of WPA basalts. In addition, in the TiO 2 -Na 2 O-MnO triangular discrimination diagram ( Figure 10 ) [27] , all the clinopyroxenes are distinctly concentrated in the field of WPA, suggesting that these basaltic pyroclastic rocks are likely to be within-plate basalts. This interpretation is also supported by plotting the pyroxene analyses in the diagrams of Leterrier et al. [28] (Figure 7c ). formation of clinopyroxene. The low oxygen fugacity implies that the main role of Fe 3+ is to balance the electric charge. The majority of the Ti enters the octahedral sites to form titanaugite. The electric charge imbalance caused by the replacement of Si by Al is mainly compensated by octahedral Fe 3+ .
No aegitite was observed in the samples.
Nisbet and Pearce [27] constructed two discrimination diagrams using the main oxide mass fraction of clinopyroxene to determine the tectonic setting of the host rock: the F1-F2 diagram of clinopyroxenes, and the TiO2-Na2O-MnO triangular diagram. The two discrimination diagrams can distinguish basaltic clinopyroxenes from volcanic arc basalt (VAB), ocean floor basalt (OFB), within-plate tholeiite (WPT), and within-plate alkalic (WPA) environments. Both discrimination diagrams are successful in distinguishing the within-plate alkali basalts, because their pyroxenes characteristically have low Si and high Ti and Na contents [27] . In the F1-F2 tectonic environment discrimination diagram (Figure 10 ) [27] , all the samples in this study fall into the field of WPA basalts. In addition, in the TiO2-Na2O-MnO triangular discrimination diagram (Figure 10 ) [27] , all the clinopyroxenes are distinctly concentrated in the field of WPA, suggesting that these basaltic pyroclastic rocks are likely to be within-plate basalts. This interpretation is also supported by plotting the pyroxene analyses in the diagrams of Leterrier et al. [28] (Figure 7c) .
Another attempt to distinguish basalt compositions based on clinopyroxene compositions was presented by Aparicio [30] . Based on the chemical compositions of clinopyroxenes, Aparicio [30] devised a series of new binary and ternary discrimination diagrams to distinguish the tectonic environments in which their host rocks formed. All these discrimination diagrams distinguish between within-plate volcanism and subduction zone volcanism. As shown in Figure 11 , all the analyzed data from Well CK-2 lie within the OIB field, suggesting that these basaltic rocks were formed in an intraplate tectonic setting, which is consistent with the results determined by the application of the Nisbet and Pearce discrimination diagrams [27] . Another attempt to distinguish basalt compositions based on clinopyroxene compositions was presented by Aparicio [30] . Based on the chemical compositions of clinopyroxenes, Aparicio [30] devised a series of new binary and ternary discrimination diagrams to distinguish the tectonic environments in which their host rocks formed. All these discrimination diagrams distinguish between within-plate volcanism and subduction zone volcanism. As shown in Figure 11 , all the analyzed data from Well CK-2 lie within the OIB field, suggesting that these basaltic rocks were formed in an intraplate tectonic setting, which is consistent with the results determined by the application of the Nisbet and Pearce discrimination diagrams [27] . In general, all the tectonic discrimination diagrams based on clinopyroxene chemistry consistently point out a within-plate alkaline affinity for the parental magma. It seems that the basaltic rocks from Well CK-2 could be considered to have formed in an intraplate tectonic setting environment. Recently, more and more geophysical and geochemical evidence indicates the existence of the mantle plume [9, 10, 13, 14, [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] . A virtually vertical low velocity cylinder extends beneath the Hainan Island and the SCS, from shallow depths to the 1900 km discontinuity [82] . In addition, the petrological and geochemical data on the SCS and its surrounding areas also suggested the existence of the Hainan mantle plume [3, 4, 7, 9, 10, 13, 14, 16, 87] . Combined with the regional tectonic evolution, we speculate that these basaltic rocks may be the products of the evolution of a mantle plume. Of course, more geochemical and geological evidence is needed to support this hypothesis.
Conclusions
The basement of Well CK-2 consists of basaltic pyroclastic rocks. The phenocryst minerals are mainly clinopyroxene. The clinopyroxenes belong to diopside and fassaite. The mineral chemistry features of the clinopyroxenes show that the parental magma should have belonged to a silica-undersaturated alkaline series, characterized by a high temperature, low pressure, low Si content, high Ca content and low oxygen fugacity. The Al IV content in clinopyroxene mainly depends on the content of SiO2 in the magma. The electric charge imbalance caused by the replacement of Si by Al is mainly compensated by octahedral Fe 3+ , followed by minor Ti 4+ and Al 3+ . The basaltic pyroclastic rocks may have formed in an intraplate tectonic setting environment.
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